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November 1, 1957 
Mr. J . Temple Gobbel , Oash1er 
Bank of Chapel H1ll 
Chapel Hill, orth Carolina 
Dear r . Oobbel, 
This 1a to inform yo that the new secretary~ 
treaeur r or the South aste Chapter ot the American 
Assoo1at1on of w Libra 1eo 1s !1oa Ruth Corry• 
Georgia State Library, 301 Judicial Bu1ld1ns, Atlanta 
eorgia. Plo ae eon her a1gnatu cards o.nd I will 
greatly rec1 to it 1f you will end her the current 
b nk t t ent tor the Chapter. 
s noe ly, 
,. 
. M1nnettc ssey, 
Aaa1etant rofesoor of Law, 
Aee1at nt La · Librarian. 
